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Abstract
Total suspended sediment (TSS) can have extensive negative effects on fishes within streams, 
ranging from mild avoidance by individuals to complete mortality of populations. Severity of 
effects depends on the concentration and duration of exposure, and the life-history stage of 
the fish, with eggs and larvae being the most sensitive. I surveyed spring suspended sediment 
concentrations and duration in Silvester Creek, a small tributary of the Elbow River in the 
Rocky Mountain foothills of Alberta, to evaluate potential effects of TSS on a rare genetically-
pure, apparently native population of westslope cutthroat trout, a spring-spawning species 
recognized by the federal Species at Risk Act and provincial regulations under the Wildlife Act 
as Threatened in the province. The Silvester Creek basin lies entirely within a land-use zone 
permitting effectively uncontrolled use by recreational off-highway vehicles (OHVs) in 
combination with livestock grazing, logging, and gasfield development. Linear disturbance 
density is 2.5 km/km2 overall, and reaches 4.8 km/km2 in some parts of the basin, delivering 
fine sediment at 41 points, including 2 natural sources, from the extreme headwaters to near 
the mouth. Three sampling regimes were used: an intensive, day-long analysis at 4 principal 
stations in a long meadow reach; a before-after-thunderstorm analysis at 12 sites; and daily 
sampling at 5 sites on 6 consecutive days that incorporated a weekend, weekdays, dry 
weather and rainy days. Control samples from sites above the influence of roads and trails 
within the Silvester Creek basin were low in TSS, not exceeding 1.2 mg/L, and usually 
equalling or approaching zero mg/L. In contrast, TSS concentrations downstream from 
known or expected sediment sources were elevated relative to the controls, commonly 
averaging 20-40 mg/L during prolonged rainy weather, while individual samples sometimes 
were much higher (up to 154 mg/L) after an intense thunderstorm, or 179 mg/L after one or 
more dry-weather OHV crossings. During dry weather TSS remained as low as 5-7 mg/L at 2 
stations, but averaged around 20-30 mg/L at 2 others. Durations were sufficient, even for the 
lowest dry-weather TSS loads, to cause mostly minor to moderate sublethal effects to juvenile 
and adult trout, but paralethal to lethal effects on eggs and larvae during the ongoing 
spawning and egg incubation period. Considering the survey results as a reasonable sample 
applying to typical spring periods in this basin, I estimated that eggs and larvae typically 
would sustain at least 40-60% mortality from prolonged TSS exposure, and that adult trout 
typically would experience moderate physiological stress, while juveniles would typically 
suffer major physiological stress, reduced feeding rate and success, as well as poor condition. 
After considering previously-reported population data and literature on the requirements of 
conserving small populations, I concluded that the Silvester Creek population of westslope 
cutthroat trout is at unnecessary risk due to the effects of prolonged exposure to TSS from the 
extensive network of linear disturbances in the basin. To adequately protect this rare 
genetically-pure stock of a designated Threatened species, large parts of the extensive 
network of roads, trails, cutlines and pipelines connected to the drainage system need to be 
removed from the basin or disconnected from the stream network, and the landscape 
restored.
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Introduction
The Alberta populations of westslope cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii lewisi) are 
designated as Threatened under the federal Species at Risk Act (Government of Canada 2013) 
and under the regulations of Alberta’s Wildlife Act (Province of Alberta 2013). Once the only 
true trout in the Bow and Oldman river drainages, the subspecies historically occupied, in 
considerable abundance, perhaps thousands of kilometres of streams, rivers and some lakes 
in those basins (Behnke 1992, Nelson and Paetz 1992, Mayhood 1995a, Mayhood 2000). A 
combination of events led to their endangerment, beginning with heavy overexploitation 
immediately upon the arrival of the Canadian Pacific Railway in the 1880s, habitat damage 
and destruction, and the introduction of non-native trout, especially rainbow trout (O. mykiss) 
which displaced and replaced them, or most damagingly, which hybridized entire 
metapopulations out of existence (Mayhood 1995a, 2009; Cleator et al. 2009, Mayhood and 
Taylor 2011). Now in their genetically-pure form native populations are reduced to just 14 
small stocks isolated in small headwaters (Mayhood and Taylor 2011), with realistic prospects 
of finding only a few more. One of those remnant populations is found in Silvester Creek, a 
second-order direct tributary of the Elbow River in the Bow River basin.

Silvester Creek westslope cutthroat trout are isolated above an impassable waterfall less than 
100 m upstream from its confluence with the Elbow River. Whether the population is native is 
uncertain: rainbow trout introduced twice in the 1930s (Department of Fisheries 1934, 1936) 
did not survive, based on genetic evidence, and there is a record of cutthroats from the 
Rainbow Ranch, Troy, MT being stocked in 1934-1935 (Department of Fisheries 1935). 
Hatchery trout stocked on top of strong existing wild cutthroat populations in Alberta 
foothills streams survive poorly (Miller 1952, Miller 1954, Miller 1958), so it may be that the 
introduced cutthroats did not survive. Geomorphic evidence reviewed by Paul and Dormer 
(2005) suggests to me that up to 30-m deep postglacial alluvial gravel deposits in the Elbow 
valley may have covered the falls in post-Wisconsinan times, making them passable to fish 
and allowing cutthroats to colonize the creek naturally.

Whatever the true origin of Silvester Creek cutthroats may be, the population is genetically 
pure (Taylor and Gow 2007, Taylor and Gow 2008, Janowicz 2010, Mayhood and Taylor 2011). 
All such populations have the highest value for conservation because genetically-pure 
westslope cutthroats as a whole have been severely depleted throughout their natural range 
(Allendorf and Leary 1988, Shepard et al. 1997, Mayhood 2000, Rubidge and Taylor 2004, 
Shepard et al. 2005, Costello 2006, Costello and Rubidge 2006, Cleator et al. 2009). A large 
proportion of the genetic variation in this subspecies results from alleles found in just a few 
local populations (Allendorf and Leary 1988). In consequence, it is critical to retain as many 
remnant pure stocks as possible to maximize the genetic resources needed for the subspecies 
to adapt to, and evolve in, its now rapidly-changing habitats.

In the 1970s, the Silvester Creek drainage was included in a provincially-designated land-use 
zone (currently known as the McLean Creek Public Land Use Zone) specifically to 
accommodate the use of off-highway vehicles (OHVs) and all-terrain vehicles (ATVs) such as 
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3- and 4-wheeled ATVs (trikes and quads), cross-country motorcycles (dirt bikes), and 4-
wheel drive trucks (4X4s) (Tripp et al. 1979a). The designation was made long before 
authorities became aware that native cutthroats were seriously at risk in their native habitats 
in the province, and at least 25 years before the Silvester Creek population was identified as a 
rare genetically-pure stock. The basin was also included in a multiple-use zone that permits 
livestock grazing, logging, as well as petroleum exploration and development.

These types of land-uses are especially inimical to protecting trout habitat and trout 
populations. Livestock, especially cattle, concentrate preferentially along streams, where 
among other damaging effects they break down the banks, muddying the water and making 
channels wider and shallower (Platts 1991, Fitch et al. 2003). Logging can have lasting and 
cumulative effects on fish habitat by changing the hydrology of the basin on a large scale, for 
example by increasing water (Guillemette et al. 2005) and sediment yields, changing channel 
conformation and damaging riparian zones (Chamberlin et al. 1991), which are 
disproportionately important to watershed ecosystems relative to the small area the occupy 
(Gregory et al. 1991). Both logging and petroleum industry exploration and development 
often create dense networks of low-standard roads and other linear disturbances that are 
frequently used synergistically as roads, either by other industries or by recreationists. 
Logging roads, well-access roads, skid trails, pipelines, cutlines, seismic lines, exploration 
tracks and transmission lines are all widely used as roads and OHV trails, so are hallmarks of 
jointly-developed logging and petroleum industry operations (Mayhood 1995b).

Linear disturbance density and other similar road-related measures are important indicators 
of the potential for human impacts on fish populations. Cederholm et al. (1981) found that 
survival of salmonid eggs to emergence was inversely correlated with the percent of fine 
sediments in the substrate when that percentage exceeded the natural level of 10%, and that 
at road densities of 2.5 km/km2, logging roads contributed sediments at 2.6-4.3 times the 
natural rate.  Eaglin and Hubert (1993) reported that trout standing stocks had a negative 
relation with the density of culverts, a measure of the number of road crossings, in streams of 
the Medicine Bow National Forest, Wyoming. Population densities of adult Colorado River 
cutthroat trout abundances were higher in wilderness (roadless) areas than in nonwilderness 
(roaded) areas in the Uinta Mountains of Utah-Wyoming (Kershner et al. 1997). Huntington 
(1998) found that unroaded landscapes in the Clearwater River basin had higher-quality 
stream habitat that supported more diverse and abundant populations of trout than did 
roaded landscapes. Even though the statistical relationship with trout abundance was weak 
and accounted for little of the variation, Dunnigan et al. (1998) observed that pool frequency, 
critical habitat for westslope cutthroat trout and positively correlated with trout abundance, 
was negatively correlated with watershed road density. Bull trout redd numbers were 
negatively correlated with logging road density, and increases in redd numbers with time 
were negatively correlated with road density, in the Swan River basin, Montana (Baxter et al. 
1999). Ripley et al. (2005) found that bull trout occurrence in the Kakwa River drainage of 
northern Alberta was negatively related to cumulative area of forest harvested and road 
density. Westslope cutthroat trout abundance was negatively correlated with road density, 
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length roads on erodible soils, and length of roads within near-stream zones in Kootenay 
River headwater streams in British Columbia (Valdal and Quinn 2010).

One likely reason (though not the only one) that roads and other linear disturbances used as 
roads are negatively related to fish abundance is that they produce large quantities of fine 
sediments that get washed into streams (Furniss et al. 1991, Waters 1995). When in 
suspension, fine sediments may cause fish to abandon cover, avoid the affected area, reduce 
feeding rates and success, increase individual stress (e.g., increased coughing, respiration 
rate) and impair homing, ultimately leading to poor condition, reduced growth rate, delayed 
hatching, increased predation, and finally causing mortality, depending on the concentration 
and the duration of exposure (Newcombe and Jensen 1996). When sediment is deposited on 
the stream bottom it may decrease habitat quality, and therefore stream carrying capacity for 
fish, by filling the channel, forcing the channel to widen and become shallower, filling in 
pools and the interstices among substrate particles (gravel, cobble and boulders), thereby 
reducing the habitat available for bacteria, fungi, algae and benthic invertebrates — in short, 
reducing the capacity of the stream to produce biomass and process materials (Murphy and 
Meehan 1991, Newcombe and MacDonald 1991, Waters 1995). Importantly also for trout, 
deposited fine sediment clogs gravels used by them for spawning and egg incubation, 
reducing suitable spawning locations or killing eggs and larvae in the gravel through 
entrapment and suffocation (Everest et al. 1987, Waters 1995). 

These considerations suggest that the Silvester Creek westslope cutthroat trout population 
may be at risk from the degree of linear disturbance in the basin, and from the industrial and 
recreational activities related to it. Some earlier studies have identified similar concerns. Tripp 
et al. (1979a) identified 9 sediment sources on Silvester Creek and its tributaries: 8 vehicle 
fords and 1 area of severe erosion by cattle (their Figure 5), providing 3 photographs showing 
serious damage to banks and the channel. They noted that more of the same could be 
expected when the area was opened up to recreational OHV use, and made numerous 
recommendations for limiting the damage. Tripp et al. (1979a) also provided baseline data on 
streambed composition, basic channel and riparian characteristics, and fish habitat features in 
the mainstem. They noted that fish catch per unit effort  in Silvester Creek was the highest in 
their study area, which included 14 streams in 4 principal drainages. All but one of their 
sampling sites were upstream of the falls, where only cutthroat trout were found.

Paul and Dormer (2005) studied Silvester Creek in 2004 to assess how and if the cutthroat 
trout population and its habitat may have been affected by sediment input from a road slope 
failure that occurred into the main tributary in 2001. They were unable to detect any effect on 
stream substrates or the trout population, but did note that the lower portion of the affected 
tributary probably is an important overwintering site. It therefore was vulnerable to damage 
at the time of the 2001 sediment input, and from the remedial work done in the tributary 
thereafter. Paul and Dormer (2005) also identified 20 crossings in the Silvester Creek basin, all 
of which could serve as sediment sources. In later work assessing the effects of a 1:50 year 
flood in 2005, Paul et al. (2008) noted habitat changes (channel scour), and provided a cover 
photo in which it appeared that the flood had scoured out to great depth sediments from a 
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vehicle trail, but did not comment further on linear disturbances or their effects on Silvester 
Creek.

More recently Erdle (2011), and Erdle and Mayhood (in press) presented a cumulative effects 
assessment of the Silvester Creek basin that suggests the drainage is at high risk of channel 
damage primarily from the extent of linear disturbance in the basin. They showed a variety of 
effects on channel structure and substrate composition at 2 crossing sites, and provided data 
on suspended sediments suggesting that concentrations reach levels that can be seriously 
harmful to trout, especially eggs and larvae. Here I extend this work to (1) provide a more 
complete map of potential sediment sources, and (2) determine suspended sediment 
concentrations and duration over a range of rainfall and activity conditions during the trout 
spawning and egg incubation period. I then use the suspended sediment data to assess the 
potential effects on the isolated, genetically-pure westslope cutthroat trout population in 
Silvester Creek.
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Study Area
Silvester Creek is a small, second-order  stream in the Rocky Mountain foothills 
approximately 40 km southwest of Calgary, Alberta (Figure 1). It flows northward 
approximately 6 km from its mainstem headwaters to join the Elbow River, a major tributary 
of the Bow River in the South Saskatchewan drainage. A typical Rocky Mountain East Slope 
foothills forest dominated by lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) and Engelmann spruce-white 
spruce (Picea engelmannii X P. glauca) hybrid complex covers much of the basin (Rowe � 1972), 
but an extensive meadow of grasses and short willows extends along the middle reach. 
Starting at the mouth, Paul and Dormer (2005) divide the mainstem into canyon, terrace, 
valley (hereinafter called “forest”) and meadow reaches, which all bear westslope cutthroat 
trout (the only fish species above the falls) at least seasonally, but forest also characterizes 
land cover upstream from the meadow reach to the watershed divide. Waterfalls block fish 
passage on the mainstem 75 m above the mouth, and on the main tributary approximately 2 
km above the Silvester Creek mouth (straight line measure). The entire drainage basin lies 
within the McLean Creek Public Land Use Zone, a multiple use area that permits recreational 
off-highway vehicle use on designated trails, grazing, logging and petroleum exploration and 
development. The resulting road and trail network is extensive and heavily-used by quads, 
dirt bikes and 4X4s, some large, partially restocked clearcuts are present in the uplands, and a 
natural gas pipeline right-of-way traverses the basin, which is heavily used by off-highway 
vehicles.

Paul and Dormer (2005) and Tripp et al. (1979a, 1979b) present much more detail on the study 
area.
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Figure 1. Topography of the Silvester Creek basin. Detail from Canadian National Topographic Service 1:50,000-
scale Map Sheet 82 J/15, Edition 3. Blue squares are 1 km on a side.
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Methods
Stream Discharge, Water Temperature & Fish Observations
To provide context to the suspended sediment measurements and essential data related to 
spring-spawning westslope cutthroat trout in Silvester Creek, water temperatures were 
measured with a pocket thermometer readable to ± 0.5 °C calibrated against a Kessler 
laboratory-grade mercury thermometer readable to the nearest 0.1 °C. Silvester Creek 
discharge was measured at the Husky Road bridge by the cross-sectional area-velocity 
method (Gordon et al. 1992). Stream width was measured to the nearest 1 cm with a 50-m 
fiberglass surveyor’s tape. Water depth was measured to the nearest cm with the metric scale 
on the shaft of a Model FP 311 Global Water propeller-type flow probe, which was also used 
to make mean velocity measurements in ft/s, providing greater readability than the same 
device does when set to read directly in m/s. When water clarity permitted, a visual search 
with the aid of polarized glasses was conducted for trout for up to hundreds of metres in the 
vicinity of each sampling station in an effort to discover spawning locations. Photographs 
were taken of each sampling site and sediment source visited in the field.

Linear Disturbances & Sediment Sources Survey
Designated tracks, trails and roads as of 2012 were obtained from the digital version of the 
Kananaskis Country Motorized Public Land Use Zones map (Government of Alberta. 2012) 
calibrated for use in the mapping application MacGPS Pro 9.3 (James Associates http://
www.macgpspro.com/). Using this as the base map, additional watercourses were added by 
digitizing channels shown on the most recent 1:50 000-scale topographic map sheet for the 
area (82 J/15 Edition 3, National Topographic Service 1980) interpreted from contours on that 
map. Unofficial trails were identified as they were encountered in the field. Potential 
sediment sources were identified as any linear disturbance crossing a watercourse, or 
paralleling it within 100 m. As many of these as possible were checked in the field to 
determine to what extent they actually contributed, or could contribute, sediment-
contaminated water to the channel. Potential and actual sediment sources were identified by 
Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) grid reference from the calibrated map or from 
Geographic Positioning System (GPS) readings in the field made with a Garmin GPSMap 
60Cx handheld receiver accurate to up to ± 2 m. Sediment sources visited in the field were 
photographed. Geographic and other image analysis was done with a variety of applications, 
including MacGPS Pro 9.3,  ImageJ 1.46a (W. Rasband, National Institutes of Health http://
imagej.nih.gov/ij, Meander 2.3, S. Dixon, Peacock Media & J Coventry, Fastforward Software, 
http://www.fastforwardsw.com/products/meander/, and GraphClick 3.0, Arizona 
Software, http://www.arizona-software.ch/. 

Suspended Sediment Surveys
Three surveys were conducted. The first documented the variation in suspended sediments 
within the lower part of the meadow reach through the course of 1 day during a sustained 
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rainfall event on 30 May 2013. The second assessed suspended sediment concentrations 
before and after an intense thunderstorm 9-10 June 2013. The third measured suspended 
sediment once daily for six days (14-19 June 2013 inclusive) during a period that included a 
weekend, weekdays, sunny days, light rain and heavy rainfall that ultimately created heavy 
flooding.

1-day sustained rainfall survey. I sampled 4 stations from just above the Husky Road bridge 
downstream to the bottom of the meadow reach (Figure 2) from morning to evening at 3- to 4-
h intervals to determine variation in suspended sediment concentrations throughout the day 
during a prolonged rainfall event. Principal sediment sources in the reach are the Husky road 
and bridge, an unhardened ford on a cutline, a prohibited ford at a pipeline crossing, and a 
ford used primarily by livestock, but also by quads on occasion, traveling on an undesignated 
trail. In addition, I sampled 4 other locations once during a reconnaissance of sediment 
sources the same day. One location was a small tributary above all road influences (control), 
one was below a truck trail bridge on the same tributary, one was on the major headwater 
tributary above a truck trail but well downstream from a single track crossing, and one was 
immediately below a major sediment source where a truck trail paralleled Silvester Creek for 
350 m (Figure 2). Except for the location designated control, sediment sources exist above all 
of these sites as well, all the way to the headwaters at the drainage divides.

Intense thunderstorm survey. I sampled 10 stations from just above the Husky bridge 
downstream to approximately 420 m above the confluence with the Elbow River, and 
including 2 stations on the major left-bank tributary entering Silvester Creek approximately 
740 m above its confluence with the Elbow River (Figure 2). Samples were taken in the 
morning before a thunderstorm, in the late afternoon and early evening after an intense 
afternoon thunderstorm, and the morning of the next day. Additional single samples were 
taken from streams nearby, but outside, the Silvester Creek basin at an unnamed left bank 
Elbow River tributary north of Silvester Creek, and at Canyon Creek above the Ings Mine trail 
parking lot in the late afternoon after the thunderstorm. Major sediment sources occur 
throughout this network, but the station in the tributary headwaters is above any 
documented human-created sediment sources, and serves as a control station. The 2 stations 
outside the Silvester Creek catchment serve as additional control sites, as their basins are not 
subject to quad and dirt bike use, but have extensive road and trail networks within them.

6-day daily survey. I sampled suspended sediment at 6 locations daily, in consecutive 
afternoons, from just above the Husky bridge on Silvester Creek downstream to 
approximately 420 m above its confluence with the Elbow River, including 2 sites on the 
tributary: in the headwaters above all known human-caused sediment sources, and at the 
mouth 10 m above its confluence with Silvester Creek. Relevant sediment sources are those 
described for the previous 2 surveys, above, which in this case were affected by various levels 
of activity (weekdays, weekend days) as well as differences in weather (dry, brief shower, 
initial stages of rainfall eventually leading to a major flood).
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Sampling stations used in all suspended sediment surveys are shown in Figure 2 and 
described briefly in Table 1. Precipitation data were obtained from the online preliminary 
records for the nearest meteorological station, the Elbow Ranger Station (05BJ804, latitude 50° 
54.100’ N, longitude 114° 41.216’ W), lying 4.6 km northeast of the mouth of Silvester Creek.
Figure 2. Suspended sediment sampling stations described in Table 1. Watershed divide in brown. Base map 
with road and trail system Government of Alberta (2012).
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Table 1. Suspended sediment sampling stations. All grid references are UTM Zone 11U, NAD 83 datum.

Name Easting Northing
± Estimated 

position error, 
m

Description

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

660534 5635037 3 above Husky Road bridge
660570 5635141 4 below Husky Road bridge
660684 5635407 4 below pipeline crossing
660643 5635905 4 bottom of meadow reach
660121 5634329 2 headwater tributary above all trails
660159 5634300 2 2 m below truck trail bridge
660260 5633609 4 ~200 m above truck trail, minor tributary
660358 5633977 2 below parallel truck trail draining to creek
660051 5636950 6 ~200 m below quad bridge
660029 5636821 4 ~20 m below quad bridge
660026 5636738 5 below tributary mouth, above quad bridge
660038 5636702 5 ~10 m above tributary mouth
660028 5636712 5 tributary ~10 m above mouth
659712 5635112 4 headwater tributary above all trails
660979 5639607 6 unnamed creek, N bank Elbow R
657937 5638299 3 Canyon Cr above Ing’s Mine trailhead

Grab samples (1 at each site) for all suspended sediment surveys were collected in 1-L 
Nalgene bottles by triple-rinsing with water at the site, then immersing the bottle mouth-
down in the thalweg, turning the mouth up and simultaneously drawing it evenly up to the 
surface such that, as nearly as possible, the bottle finished filling as it was withdrawn at the 
surface. When permitted by the site conditions, samples were taken over riffles to minimize 
particle-size selection effects due to local settling. Samples were filtered in the field or stored 
refrigerated in the dark for not more than 7 days (usually a few hours) before filtration in the 
laboratory. In either case, sample filters with their retained residue were stored refrigerated in 
the dark before laboratory analysis within no more than 7 days. Filters used were Hach 
Catalogue No. 2546100 47-mm diameter glass fiber with a pore size of 1.5 µm pre-weighed 
and treated according to Standard Methods specifications. Samples for filtration were 
measured to the nearest 5 ml in a 1000-mL Nalgene graduated cylinder, decanted into a 300-
mL Pall magnetic-closure filter funnel on a 1000-mL Nalgene Ehrlenmeyer vacuum flask, and 
filtered under pressure with a MightyVac ungauged hand pump.  Further analytical 
procedures were done as specified by Hach (2012) for total and volatile nonfilterable 
suspended solids, with a slight modification described below. In brief, sample filters were 
dried for 1 h at 105 °C, weighed on an analytical balance to the nearest 0.1 mg (total 
suspended sediment — TSS), reheated for 15 min at 550 °C in a muffle furnace, and 
reweighed to determine loss on ignition (organic suspended sediment — OSS). Filters were 
retained until weighing in a dessicator after each heat treatment. Sample filters were placed 
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on Pyrex watch glasses for heat treatments. Earlier experience with aluminum foil or the foil 
planchets accompanying the preweighed filters demonstrated that the filters adhered firmly 
to the foil after treatment in the drying oven, and could not be removed without loss of some 
filter material. For this reason, sample filters were air-dried at room temperature overnight 
prior to storage in the dark and under refrigeration to prevent them from adhering to the 
planchets during storage, a procedure that always prevented filter sticking.
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Results
Stream Discharge, Water Temperature & Fish Observations
Stream discharge during the study period was highest on 30 May (Figure 3), a day of 
sustained rainfall and antecedent precipitation of at least 12 mm in the previous 3 days 
(Alberta Environment & Sustainable Resource Development, http://
www.environment.alberta.ca/apps/Basins/data/figures/meteor/05BJ804.jpeg, 2 June 2013). 
Flows dropped substantially the day after the intense thunderstorm sampling date on 9 June 
and did not increase very much until renewed rainfall 18-19 June.
Figure 3. Silvester Creek discharge during the study period.

Water temperatures were initially low, not exceeding 5 °C during the 30 May survey (Figure 
4). Temperatures increased to above 5 °C in Silvester Creek on the afternoon of 9 June, 
remaining as high or higher to at least the end of the study period. The tributary was 1 or 2 
degrees colder at the mouth than Silvester Creek throughout the study, which had the effect 
of reducing Silvester Creek temperatures about 1 °C below the confluence. The tributary 
headwaters were never observed to exceed 6 °C during the sampling period, while water at 
the mouth never exceeded 5 °C.
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Figure 4. Water temperatures for selected stations during the study period.
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The water was rarely clear enough to see trout. Estimated visibilities within known fish-
bearing reaches of Silvester Creek were seldom as much as 20 cm deep in pools, were usually 
much less, and were never estimated to exceed 30 cm even under the clearest conditions. 
Only 5 trout were seen. On 15 June, 14:13 h MDT at sampling station 11, I saw 1 trout 
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approximately 10 cm long, with no other fish. On 17 June at 14:46 h MDT approximately 3 m 
upstream from the quad bridge at UTM grid reference 11U 0660019 5636811 ± 4 m, I saw 4 
trout 10 cm to 15 cm long showing active spawning behaviour. Three males were attending a 
female over large gravel and cobbles to small pea gravel deposited from the trail ditch on the 
left bank. The water temperature was 8 °C. (Appendix photo 24)

Linear Disturbance & Sediment Source Survey
The extent of linear disturbance comprising the designated trail system in the 16.2-km2 
Silvester Creek basin totals 40.0 km, of which about 30% is due to single-track trails used 
almost entirely by motorcycles (dirt bikes; Table 2). The gas pipeline is included because it is 
mapped and heavily-used by quads and dirt bikes even though it is marked “OHV Use 
Prohibited” on the official trail map. There is no apparent signage, enforcement or effective 
on-the-ground barrier to its use. The total does not include 5.3 km of mostly single-track trail 
that runs along the watershed divide in the northwest of the basin and could not accurately 
be attributed to either the Silvester or Quirk Creek basins. It also does not include numerous 
unofficial unmapped routes, many of them random cross-country tracks, that are not part of 
the designated trail system. The total linear disturbance density therefore is a minimum of 2.5 
km/km2.

 
Table 2. Government of Alberta mapped trails (linear disturbance) in the Silvester Creek basin by class. All are 
heavily used by vehicles, and all but the pipeline right-of-way are designated and approved trails.

Disturbance type Length, km
Road, gravel 4.4

Pipeline, gas 3.5

Trail, truck 7.6

Trail, quad 6.7

Trail, single track 12.1

Cutline 5.6
Total 40.0

I identified 41 sediment sources that are contributing now, or are capable of contributing 
under runoff conditions, sediment to flowing watercourses ultimately reaching Silvester 
Creek (Figure 5). Of these I visited and confirmed 19 in the field (Table 3). The others remain 
to be inspected in the field and confirmed (Table 4). Most of the unconfirmed sources are in 
the extreme upper headwaters. All will eventually be inspected, but it is worth noting that all 
sediment sources identifiable on maps have proven to be valid sources based upon the field 
inspections completed so far. Photographs of many sediment sources are presented in the 
separate Appendix volume.
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Figure 5. Mapped linear disturbances with confirmed and suspected sediment sources. Details in Tables 3 and 4. 
Watershed divide in brown. Base map with road and trail system Government of Alberta (2012).
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Table 3. Confirmed sediment sources. All locations in UTM Zone 11U, NAD 83 datum.

Number Easting Northing Type Comment
13

14
15

16
17
18
19
20
22
23
29

30
31

32
33
37
38

39

40

660499 5633593 truck trail parallels watercourse within 50 m for 350 m, includes 2 
bridges, 1 ford, at least 1 culvert

660337 5634400 cutbank natural sediment source
660340 5634700 cutbank 2 natural sediment sources, 1 slumping, location approximate

660540 5635064 road bridge ditch silt fences dilapidated, inoperable
660562 5635060 unofficial quad track parallels watercourse within 50 m for 150 m
660594 5635186 cutline crossing muddy ford with extensive erosion
660684 5635407 pipeline crossing prohibited to OHVs, but heavily used anyway
660671 5635862 livestock crossing quad tracks here as well
660019 5636811 truck trail bridge runoff from steep truck trail flows 150 m to enter here
660019 5636811 truck trail parallels watercourse within 50 m for 350 m
660260 5633609 unofficial quad trail recent cross-country track within 50 m of watercourse for at 

least 200 m to meet with truck trail

660121 5634329 truck trail parallels watercourse within 50 m for 50 m
660155 5634300 truck trail bridge runoff from hill on south approach enters watercourse here

659593 5634518 quad trail crossing headwater of minor watercourse draining to Silvester Cr
660061 5634572 truck trail crossing minor watercourse drains 250 m to Silvester Cr
659815 5635314 truck trail parallels watercourse within 50 m for 200 m
659658 5635734 single track crossing runs down minor watercourse for 350 m, steep with deep gully

659894 5635496 gravel road parallels watercourse within 50 m for 900 m, includes bridge 
with steep approach

659923 5635660 pipeline right-of-way parallels watercourse within 50 m for 700 m, includes ford 
with steep approach; prohibited to OHVs but heavily used 
anyway
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Table 4. Expected sediment sources identified on maps, but not yet confirmed by field examination. All locations 
in UTM Zone 11U, NAD 83 datum.
Number Easting Northing Type Comment

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
11
10
12
21
24
25
26
27

28

34
35
36
41

661515 5631175 truck trail parallels watercourse within 50 m for 100 m
661488 5631303 truck trail crossing
661461 5631310 truck trail crossing
661461 5631364 cutline parallels watercourse within 50 m for 100 m
661238 5631588 cutline crossing
661272 5631703 cutline parallels watercourse within 50 m for 100 m
661126 5631710 cutline crossing minor watercourse, short direct tributary to Silvester Cr
661285 5631825 truck trail parallels watercourse within 50 m for 200 m
661224 5631866 cutline crossing
660743 5633046 truck trail crossing minor watercourse, short direct tributary to Silvester Cr
660784 5632923 truck trail parallels watercourse within 100 m for 300 m on steep slope
660560 5633309 cutline approaches to within 50 m of watercourse
660677 5636063 single track parallels watercourse within 100 m on steep terrain
659718 5631647 single track crossing on extreme headwaters of watercourse
659720 5631805 single track crossing on extreme headwaters of watercourse
659200 5633024 cutline crossing minor watercourse draining to major tributary
659505 5633112 quad trail crossing trail also parallels minor watercourse within 50 m for 200 m, 

drains 300 m to major tributary

658838 5633526 quad trail crossing headwater of a minor watercourse draining to major tributary

658419 5635050 single track parallels watercourse within 50 m for 900 m
658777 5635287 single track crossing minor watercourse
659187 5635148 single track crossing minor watercourse
659788 5636175 cutline steep downhill approach ends at watercourse

Suspended Sediment Surveys
1-day sustained rainfall survey. Rain began falling on the study area at approximately 10:00h on 
the day before the survey, and 7 mm had accumulated by 22:00h 29 May 2013 (Figure 6). Rain 
had just begun to fall again by the time the first samples were collected 08:58h 30 May 1213, 
and continued steadily without interruption, dropping only slightly in late afternoon until 
well after the final sample was taken at 19:05h, at which point the accumulated precipitation 
for the event had reached 17.3 mm. Surface runoff on roads and trails was occurring by at 
least 09:30h on the sampling date, and overland flow was evident in many vegetated 
locations throughout the day.
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Figure 6. Cumulative precipitation at the Elbow Ranger Station near the Silvester Creek basin, 29-30 May 2013. 
Data from Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development (http://www.environment.alberta.ca/
apps/basins/)

For this survey, I sampled stations 1-4 repeatedly through the day of 30 May 1213 to monitor 
short-term suspended sediment changes, and stations 5-8 once each on the same day to 
establish sediment source concentrations for other selected sites (Figure 2). TSS over all 4 of 
the intensively sampled stations averaged 37.2 mg/L to 44.4 mg/L, showing an overall range 
of individual readings from 23 mg/L to 61 mg/L (Table 5). Most TSS was attributable to 
inorganic sediments: OSS averaged 7.0 mg/L to 13.1 mg/L for the 4 intensive stations, 
showing an overall range of 4 mg/L to 26 mg/L. The proportion of TSS as OSS exceeded 40% 
in 2 individual samples from station 4. Sampling durations for the 4 intensive stations ranged 
from 8.6 h to 10.1 h. The 4 intensively-sampled stations were potentially influenced by 24 to 
28 upstream sources of sediment.
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The 4 stations sampled only once during the day showed a much wider range of TSS values: 
from 1 mg/L at a station uninfluenced by any known potential anthropogenic sediment 
sources to 104 mg/L at a location potentially affected by 1 identified potential sediment 
source (Table 5). Another site in Silvester Creek below 19 potential sediment sources had a 
TSS of 71 mg/L when sampled. Inorganic matter was responsible for most of the TSS: OSS 
did not exceed 29% of TSS in these 4 samples.

Table 5. Summary of suspended sediments concentrations for 30 May 2013, during a prolonged period of rain.

StationStationStationStationStationStationStationStation
01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08

TSS, mg/L
Mean

TSS, mg/L MinimumTSS, mg/L
Maximum

OSS, mg/L
Mean

OSS, mg/L MinimumOSS, mg/L
Maximum
N

Duration, h
No. of sediment sourcesNo. of sediment sources

44.4 43.6 37.2 37.2 1 17 104 71
34 35 27 23
58 57 48 61

7.0 7.9 7.2 13.1 0 5 12 20
6 4 5 7
8 11 11 26
4 4 4 4 1 1 1 1

10.1 9.7 9.2 8.6
24 26 28 28 0 1 2 19

The 4 intensively-sampled sites had a similar pattern of variation through the day, with the 
morning and evening samples being lower than the mid-day samples at all 4 stations (Figure 
7). Station 4 showed a spike in the late afternoon that was not as apparent in the late 
afternoon samples from the 3 intensively-sampled sites upstream. Off-highway vehicle 
activity during the day was non-existent. Perhaps a half-dozen standard vehicle crossings, 
including my own, were noted on the road over the Husky bridge through the day.
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Figure 7. Total and organic suspended sediments at 4 stations in the lower meadow reach of Silvester Creek, 30 
May 2013, during a period of sustained rainfall.

Intense thunderstorm survey. As of the morning of 9 June 2013 there had been little rain since a 
storm on the 2nd and 3rd of the month had raised the cumulative monthly total to about 31 
mm. An intense thunderstorm starting at about 12:20 h that afternoon and ending about 15:00 
h deposited more than 10 mm on the Silvester Creek basin in the form of rain and pea-sized 
hail (Figure 8). No further precipitation fell during the study period.

For this survey I sampled 10 stations (1-4, 9-14) along Silvester Creek and its major left bank 
tributary immediately before, immediately after, and the morning after the thunderstorm. All 
Silvester basin stations except the tributary headwater (14) and below the pipeline crossing 
(3) showed at least a small increase in both TSS and OSS after the storm (Figure 9). The upper 
2 stations (1, 2) increased the least, reaching TSS concentrations of 34-41 mg/L from relatively 
high pre-storm concentrations of 24-40 mg/L. The remaining stations from the bottom of the 
meadow to 200 m below the quad bridge (4, 9-12) showed substantial increases, reaching 
82-154 mg/L. For the stations below the bottom of the meadow reach (9-12), these were 12-25 
times higher than the single-digit pre-storm concentrations, but even station 4 at the bottom 
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of the meadow experienced a more than 4-fold increase above its relatively high pre-storm 
concentration of 20 mg/L. The single largest increase was displayed by the tributary mouth 
site (13), which increased by a factor of 26 from its pre-storm concentration of 1.3 mg/L. In 
almost all cases the increases were from disproportionately large increases in inorganic 
sediment. The sole exception was at station 11 above the quad bridge where the organic 
fraction increased slightly from 8% to 12% of TSS after the storm. At all stations the 
suspended sediment concentrations had returned to pre-storm levels by the following 
morning.

Figure 8. Precipitation (rain and hail) produced by an intense thunderstorm, Elbow Ranger Station. Data 
extracted from graphic records (Alberta Environment & Sustainable Resource Development, http://
www.environment.alberta.ca/apps/Basins/data/figures/meteor/05BJ804.jpeg, 16 June 2013)
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Figure 9. Suspended sediment concentrations, 9-10 June 2013, before and after an intense thunderstorm (black 
bar). Blue, TSS, red, OSS. Figures are arranged upstream-downstream, reading left-right, top-bottom. Tributary 
(14, 13) enters between stations 12 and 11.
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I also sampled 2 other locations (15, 16) near, but outside of, the Silvester Creek basin, once 
each immediately after the storm for comparison to Silvester Creek. The sampled streams, 
Canyon Creek (16) and an unnamed first-order left bank tributary (15) of the Elbow River just 
north of Silvester Creek, are not subject to off-highway vehicle use, but do have substantial 
trail (15) and road (16) systems. The small unnamed creek had a TSS concentration of more 
than 34 mg/L less than 2 h after the storm had finished, nearly all of it inorganic material 
(Table 6). In contrast, Canyon Creek was clear at about the same time (TSS < 2 mg/L), most of 
the little suspended sediment being organic material.

Table 6. Suspended sediments in 2 streams near, but out side of the Silvester Creek basin shortly after the 
thunderstorm of 9 June 2013.

Site
Unnamed Elbow R 
tributary
Canyon Cr

Station Sampling Date & Time, MDT TSS, mg/L OSS, mg/L
15 9/06/13 16:43 34.3 4.4

16 9/06/13 16:59 1.6 1.3

6-day daily survey. This survey was conducted 14-19 June 2013 during a period that began 
with mostly dry weather on a Friday, and during a busy weekend for off-highway vehicle 
use. It concluded midweek with the initial rainfall in an event that initiated a large 
(approximately 1:100-year) flood throughout the Bow River basin (Figure 10).
Figure 10. Cumulative rainfall for June 1-21 inclusive,  2013, at the Elbow Ranger Station. Data extracted from 
graphic records (Alberta Environment & Sustainable Resource Development, http://
www.environment.alberta.ca/apps/Basins/data/figures/meteor/05BJ804.jpeg, 22 june 2013).
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Light rain began to fall the morning of 18 June and continued at intervals throughout the day. 
Heavy rain (>10 mm) began in the first hour of 19 June, and continued for the duration of the 
survey.

Samples were taken daily in the afternoon at 5 stations ( Silvester Creek from upstream to 
downstream: 1, 4, 12, 9; main tributary headwaters: (14), and at the mouth of the tributary (13) 
on 3 dates. TSS at the tributary headwater (14) was uniformly low throughout the survey, 
never exceeding 1.2 mg/L. TSS remained near or below 20 mg/L from Friday the 14th 
through the weekend and into Monday the 17th at all but the bottom of the meadow reach (4; 
Figure 11).
Figure 11. Suspended sediments at 6 stations, 14-19 June 2013. TSS blue, OSS red.
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After the light rain began on Tuesday the 18th, TSS was higher at stations 1, 12 and 9. The 
following day during heavier rainfall it was even higher above the Husky bridge (1), and 
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especially at station 13, but had dropped at stations 12 and 9. Almost all of the TSS was due to 
inorganic sediments, OSS remaining relatively low (<10 mg/L). 

Station 4 at the bottom of the meadow reach tended to have higher TSS concentrations from 
Friday 14th through the weekend, and showed a spike to 179 mg/L on Monday 17th, the 
highest value recorded in the entire study. By the next day TSS was back to its pre-spike 
range, but was again higher during heavier rain on the final day of the survey. TSS was 
attributable mostly to inorganic sediments as OSS remained below 10 mg/L (usually well 
below), except during the TSS spike at this station, when it reached 23 mg/L.
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Discussion
Stream Discharge, Water Temperature & Fish Observations
The high discharge measured 30 May reflects the declining arm of the hydrograph after 
snowmelt. Snow was still lingering on the ground in large patches above 1600 m during a 
reconnaissance on 8 May. Smaller patches could be readily found at lower elevations and 
along the channel on the same date. New snowfall was still extensive at high elevations in the 
Elbow valley on 26 May. Snowmelt and low air temperatures would have been responsible 
for the initial low water temperatures (2 °C) observed on the 30 May sampling date, although 
these rose quickly throughout the day to a maximum of 5 °C (Figure 4, station 4). By the 
morning of 9 June water temperatures at stations above the tributary mouth started at 5 °C 
and rose through the day to 7 °C.

Most westslope cutthroat trout populations in Montana and Idaho spawn in May and June 
(Shepard et al. 1984); in Alberta, June is more typical than the earlier month, and much later 
(July) at high elevation. Westslope cutthroat trout in the Flathead River, Montana, typically 
spawned in early June on a peaking to declining hydrograph at a mean temperature of 10 °C 
(Muhlfeld et al. 2009). There was considerable variability, water temperature being as low as 
6.5 °C at the start of spawning, to 11.5 °C at the end. Costello (2006) and Costello and Rubidge 
(2006) assert that spawning is likely stimulated by rising water temperatures (~5 — 6.5 °C). 
Paul and Dormer (2005) chose a threshold temperature of 5.5 °C for the start of cutthroat 
spawning in Silvester Creek, based on spawning temperature data for several different 
subspecies and rainbow trout in the literature. The combination of strongly declining flow, the 
range and timing of temperatures observed at various stations, and the cutthroats observed 
spawning at a temperature of 8 °C on 17 June suggest that spawning in Silvester Creek most 
likely began on 9 June, certainly no later than 17 June, and continued throughout the study 
period. If spawning actually begins at 5 — 5.5 °C in this population, and relatively high flows 
are not an obstacle, then the spawning period might have begun as early as the first sampling 
date, 30 May.

In spring and summer most cutthroats are found approximately from the pipeline crossing 
downstream to below the tributary mouth, with peak numbers concentrated in the middle of 
the forest reach about 1000 m in a direct line from the mouth (Paul and Dormer 2005). The fish 
I observed spawning were near the lower end of this distribution. It seems likely that most of 
the population, and most spawning, occurs mostly between the lower meadow station (4) and 
the station immediately above the tributary (12). Results from these 2 stations are therefore 
the most relevant for assessing impacts on the cutthroat population during this study period, 
although fish in smaller numbers do use areas downstream and much further upstream in the 
spring (Paul and Dormer 2005).
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Linear Disturbance & Sediment Source Survey
The linear disturbance density of 2.5 km/km2 in the Silvester Creek basin1 is close to the 
average for all of the East Slopes (2.7 km/km2), but considerably lower than the highest linear 
disturbance densities in that region (> 8 km/km2; Sawyer and Mayhood 1998a). It is, 
however, much higher than the mean of 1.5 km/km2 for 99 small basins I and others have 
analyzed in the southern part of the Eastern Slopes (data from Mayhood et al 1997; Sawyer 
and Mayhood 1998b; Erdle and Mayhood, in press; D. W. Mayhood, unpublished data). 
Linear disturbance density also is much higher in certain parts of the basin. For example, in 
the 1.1-km2 extreme headwaters of the mainstem of Silvester Creek, the linear disturbance 
density is 4.8 km/km2. Linear disturbance density in the Silvester Creek  basin was far higher 
than road densities associated with low abundance of westslope cutthroat trout in the 
headwaters of the Kootenay River, British Columbia (Valdal 2006). Similarly, Ripley et al. 
(2005) showed that bull trout probability of occurrence was effectively zero at road densities 
greater than 1.6 km/km2 in the Kakwa River drainage of northern Alberta. Bull trout and 
cutthroat trout are often sympatric within the cutthroat native range, and respond similarly 
(as do most salmon and trout) to suspended sediment, fine sediment deposition, and many 
other forms of habitat alterations.

This study found 41 potential and confirmed sediment sources, more than twice as many as 
reported for 2004 (Paul and Dormer 2005), and more than 4 times the 9 identified in 1978 by 
Tripp et al. (1979a). In part this is due to differences in interpretation. For example where Paul 
and Dormer (2005) counted only 1, I counted 2 sources in the lower reach of Silvester Creek 
above the canyon. The quad bridge site, which receives sediment from the steep approach on 
the west, is one. The second is the trail east of that bridge and paralleling the creek below the 
bridge, which contributes sediment by overland flow when water is displaced from the deep 
mudholes by vehicles or high rainfall. Most differences, however, reflect the many trail 
crossings I counted on the highest headwaters of tributaries. These crossings very well may 
prove to be dry during most of the year. During high-rainfall events and storm flows, 
sediment stored in these small channels will be mobilized and at least the suspended portion 
will reach the trout-inhabited mainstem. I suspect that this mechanism accounts for the 
muddy water I observed in several small tributaries as well as in the mainstem above the 
forks at the top end of the meadow reach. The high linear disturbance density and abundance 
of crossings and sediment sources in the highest reaches of the mainstem, which are almost 
on the watershed divide between the Silvester and Muskeg Creek basins, likely ensure that 
the entire length of Silvester Creek turns muddy almost every time it rains. The impact of 
surface disturbance on the smallest watercourses is often overlooked, but these channels are 
the most easily altered, responding quickly to changes in the riparian zones and catchments 
(Chamberlin et al. 1991). As a consequence they can be large contributors of sediment from 
disturbed land to the drainage system (Shaw and Thompson 1986). 
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Suspended Sediment Surveys
The main purpose of this study was to evaluate the potential effects of suspended sediments 
on the cutthroat trout population. Newcombe and Jensen (1996) provide a means of doing 
this. Based on an extensive meta-analysis of 80 published studies on the effects of suspended 
sediments on fish, they prepared a scale of severity (SEV) of ill effects observed (Table 7). 
They then related the SEV scores to the combinations of suspended sediment concentrations 
and the durations that produced the effects found for each score. These they presented in a 
series of charts that can be entered with the observed concentration and duration to obtain 
estimates of the associated effects.

 The charts for salmonid life-history stages are the most appropriate for evaluating likely 
effects on westslope cutthroat trout, and are reproduced here in slightly simplified form 
(Table 8). Ninety-five percent confidence limits are tabulated for each SEV score by 
Newcombe and Jensen (1996). For the ranges of TSS concentration and duration found in this 
study, these typically range from ± 1.0 to ± 1.2 for adults; ± 0.5 to ± 1.0 for juveniles; and ± 0.6 
to ± 1.8 for eggs and larvae. In use, one selects the severity of ill effects score closest to the 
applicable concentration and duration. The wide range of concentrations and durations 
covered by each score means that the predicted effects are not particularly sensitive to even 
quite large differences in either measure. Grab samples for TSS should be entirely sufficient to 
use these charts, and durations need only be estimated to the nearest few hours, days, weeks, 
or months, depending on the approximate time period of interest.
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Table 7. Scale of the severity of ill effects on fish associated with exposure to suspended sediment (Newcombe 
and Jensen 1996).

Severity of ill effects 
score Description of effect

Nil effectNil effect

0 no behavioural effects

Behavioural effectsBehavioural effects

1 Alarm reaction

2 Abandonment of cover

3 Avoidance response

Sublethal effectsSublethal effects

4 Short-term reduction in feeding rates; short-term reduction in feeding success

5 Minor physiological stress; increase in rate of coughing; increased respiration rate

6 Moderate physiological stress

7 Moderate habitat degradation; impaired homing

8 Indication of major physiological stress; long-term reduction in feeding rate; long-
term reduction in feeding success; poor condition

Lethal effectsLethal effects

9 Reduced growth rate; delayed hatching; reduced fish density

10 0-20% mortality; increased predation; moderate to severe habitat degradation

11 >20%-40% mortality

12 >40%-60% mortality

13 > 60%-80% mortality

14 >80%-100% mortality
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Table 8. Severity of ill effect scores as determined by concentration and duration of exposure for freshwater 
adult and juvenile salmonids, and of eggs & larvae of salmonids and nonsalmonids (Newcombe and Jensen 
1996).

Adult salmonids
Concentration, mg/L

HoursHoursHours DaysDaysDays WeeksWeeks MonthsMonthsMonths
1 3 7 1 2 6 2 7 4 11 30

162755
59874
22026
8103
2981
1097
403
148
55
20
7
3
1

11 11 12 12 13 13 14 14 - - -
10 10 11 11 12 12 13 13 14 14 -
9 10 10 11 11 12 12 13 13 14 14
8 9 9 10 10 11 11 12 12 13 13
8 8 9 9 10 10 11 11 12 12 13
7 7 8 8 9 9 10 10 11 11 12
6 7 7 8 8 9 9 10 10 11 11
5 6 6 7 7 8 8 9 9 10 10
5 5 6 6 7 7 8 8 9 9 9
4 4 5 5 6 6 7 7 8 8 9
3 4 4 5 5 6 6 7 7 7 8
2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 7 7
2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 5 6 6

Juvenile salmonids
Concentration, mg/L

HoursHoursHours DaysDaysDays WeeksWeeks MonthsMonthsMonths
1 3 7 1 2 6 2 7 4 11 30

162755
59874
22026
8103
2981
1097
403
148
55
20
7
3
1

9 10 11 11 12 13 14 14 - - -
9 9 10 11 11 12 13 14 14 - -
8 9 9 10 11 11 12 13 13 14 -
7 8 9 9 10 11 11 12 13 13 14
6 7 8 9 9 10 11 11 12 13 13
6 6 7 8 9 9 10 11 11 12 13
5 6 6 7 8 9 9 10 11 11 12
4 5 6 6 7 8 9 9 10 11 11
4 4 5 6 6 7 8 8 9 10 11
3 4 4 5 6 6 7 8 8 9 10
2 3 4 4 5 6 6 7 8 8 9
1 2 3 4 4 5 6 6 7 8 8
1 1 2 3 4 4 5 6 6 7 8

Salmonid & 
nonsalmonid eggs & 

larvae
Concentration, mg/L

HoursHoursHours DaysDaysDays WeeksWeeks MonthsMonthsMonths

1 3 7 1 2 6 2 7 4 11 30
162755
59874
22026
8103
2981
1097
403
148
55
20
7
3
1

7 9 10 11 12 13 14 - - - -
7 8 9 10 12 13 14 - - - -
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 - - - -
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 - - -
6 7 8 10 11 12 13 14 - - -
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 14 - - -
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 - -
5 6 7 9 10 11 12 13 14 - -
5 6 7 8 9 10 12 13 14 - -
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 - -
4 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 -
4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12 13 14 -
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 13 14 -
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1-day sustained rainfall survey. The likely effects on trout of the suspended sediment 
concentrations observed at the 4 principal stations sampled during the sustained rainfall 
event on 30 May 2013 are summarized in Table 9. Any eggs and larvae at these sites are likely 
to have experienced moderate to major sublethal effects, up to and including major 
physiological stress. Adult and juvenile trout likely would have experienced effects ranging 
from disrupted feeding to moderate physiological stress.
Table 9. Severity of ill-effect scores for the principal stations sampled during the prolonged rainfall event 30 May 
2013, under 2 assumptions: A - that the TSS levels observed occurred only during the sampling period, and B - 
that the observed TSS data reasonably represent the whole of the rainfall event.

A- Using means for the 
sampling period only

Station

A- Using means for the 
sampling period only

A- Using means for the 
sampling period only

Severity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scores

TSS, mg/
L

Duration, 
h

Adult Juvenile Eggs & 
larvae

1
2
3
4

44.4 10.1 5 to 6 4 to 5 7
43.6 9.7 5 to 6 4 to 5 7
37.2 9.2 5 to 6 4 to 5 7
37.2 8.6 5 to 6 4 to 5 7

B- Using means for the 
sampling period for the 

duration of rainfall event (1 day)
Station

B- Using means for the 
sampling period for the 

duration of rainfall event (1 day)

B- Using means for the 
sampling period for the 

duration of rainfall event (1 day)

Severity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scores

TSS, mg/
L

Duration, 
h

Adult Juvenile Eggs & 
larvae

1
2
3
4

44.4 24 5 to 6 5 to 6 8
43.6 24 5 to 6 5 to 6 8
37.2 24 5 to 6 5 to 6 8
37.2 24 5 to 6 5 to 6 8

Durations were not measured for the stations sampled only once, and there is no evidence 
that fish presently use these locations. Paul and Dormer (2005:Figure 3.3) did not capture fish 
in spring and summer any higher in the mainstem than 3 km above the mouth, which is at the 
mouth of the tributary on which stations 5 and 6 are located, although they and others 
sampled up to 1 km further upstream. Tripp et al. (1979b) collected cutthroats as far upstream 
as the forks above station 8 in 1978, which is as far as they sampled. There is no reason to 
think that trout did not use the mainstem and the fork further upstream at that time. Use of 
small channels by cutthroats is probably governed only by whether they are accessible, 
flowing, not too cold or warm, and somehow useful to them. For example, I have found small 
(~5 cm) cutthroats or rainbow-cutthroat hybrids in a channel not much larger than a rain 
gutter tributary to, and well above, the lower Carbondale River mainstem. I have found 
somewhat larger ones in a tiny straddle-able headwater in the upper Todd Creek drainage.

For this reason it is worth considering what the severity of ill-effects are for these one-sample 
sites assuming that the TSS values observed persisted for the duration of the rainfall event. 
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The highest TSS observed, 104 mg/L at station 7, if it persisted for the 24-h period of rainfall, 
would have caused moderate physiological stress to juveniles, slightly more of the same to 
adults, and potentially major stress to paralethal (e.g, delayed hatching) effects to eggs and 
larvae had any of these life-history stages occurred in these locations.

Rainfall is relatively high in May and June in the study area (Canadian Climate Normals for 
Elbow ranger station 1971-2000, http://climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/climate_normals/
index_e.html), so rainy days, including consecutive rainy days, are common. If the suspended 
sediment concentrations found in this survey are typical of such events, the potential severity 
of ill-effects on trout can be expected to be higher than those found in this survey. For 
example, if the rainfall is sustained for 2 days and produces suspended sediment 
concentrations like those in Table 9, the expected effects on eggs and larvae are likely to be 
paralethal, including reduced growth rate, delayed hatching and reduced abundance.

Intense thunderstorm survey. The intense thunderstorm on the afternoon of 9 June would have 
created moderate levels of physiological stress for trout eggs and larvae during the 
thunderstorm itself (Table 10A). Juvenile and adult trout would have experienced minor 
sublethal effects such as disrupted feeding, to perhaps minor physiological stress. If the 
sediment concentrations from the storm are averaged over the study period, the sublethal 
effects would have been somewhat more pronounced on all life-history stages (Table 10B). 
Overall, it appears that the high concentrations of suspended sediments observed in lower 
Silvester Creek after the thunderstorm on their own were of insufficient duration to cause 
serious effects to trout or their eggs.

The thunderstorm appears to have produced a pulse of high suspended sediment in Silvester 
Creek that had reached the vicinity of the mouth of the major tributary (stations 10-12) at the 
time of sampling (Figure 9). The principal sources of this particular plume of sediment must 
have been somewhere above the tributary mouth along the mainstem or upper tributaries, 
because the tributary mouth itself (station 13) had a quite low suspended sediment 
concentration, while station 12 immediately above it on Silvester Creek had high suspended 
sediments. The tail of the plume appears to have been at the bottom of the meadow reach 
(station 4) at the time of sampling. If this interpretation is correct, the sediment sources 
creating the plume must lie somewhere from the pipeline crossing (sampling station 3, 
sediment source 19) upstream.

This does not mean that the sediment sources near the quad bridge (22 and 23) contributed 
little sediment. Suspended sediment from those sources would have entered the creek quickly 
during the storm and would have been far downstream by the time the samples were taken 
more than 3 h after the end of the storm. Similarly the tributary (13) had a quite low 
suspended sediment concentration when sampled, but can produce higher concentrations 
during rainfall (TSS 60 mg/L, 19 June 2013: Figure 11). Extensive sediment sources all along 
its mainstem and close to the mouth must cause it to respond quickly to changes in sediment 
delivery, so the highest concentrations from the storm may have already passed by at 
sampling time and were simply missed.
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Table 10. Severity of ill-effect scores for the principal stations sampled before and after the thunderstorm on the 
afternoon of 9 June 2013, under 2 different assumptions: A- that the peak TSS concentrations observed 
immediately after the storm pertained during the period of the thunderstorm and not thereafter, and B- that the 
mean of the 3 determinations accurately represents the average TSS concentrations that existed over the 24 h 
period on the 2 days of study.

A- Using peak for thunderstorm period (2.5 h)
Station

A- Using peak for thunderstorm period (2.5 h)A- Using peak for thunderstorm period (2.5 h) Severity of ill-effects scoresSeverity of ill-effects scoresSeverity of ill-effects scores
TSS, mg/L Duration, h Adult Juvenile Eggs & larvae

1
2
3
4

12
11
10
9

13

37.3 2.5 4 to 5 4 6
40.9 2.5 4 to 5 4 6
36.0 2.5 4 to 5 4 6
81.7 2.5 5 to 6 4 to 5 6
146.1 2.5 6 5 6
153.7 2.5 6 5 6
149.3 2.5 6 5 6
82.3 2.5 5 to 6 4 to 5 6
34.3 2.5 4 to 5 4 6

B- Using mean for the sampling period
Station
B- Using mean for the sampling periodB- Using mean for the sampling period Severity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scores

TSS, mg/L Duration, h Adult Juvenile Eggs & larvae
1
2
3
4

12
11
10
9

13

31.0 27.8 5 to 6 5 to 6 7
29.2 27.8 5 to 6 5 to 6 7
31.8 27.9 5 to 6 5 to 6 7
39.9 27.9 6 6 7
56.6 28.4 6 6 7
56.2 28.5 6 6 7
54.9 28.5 6 6 7
33.0 28.7 5 to 6 5 to 6 7
12.8 28.4 5 4 to 5 7

6-day daily survey. The pre-rainfall period 14-17 June 2013 showed generally low to moderate 
concentrations of suspended sediments (Table 11A), but these persisted, usually for several 
days. As a result, they produced paralethal severity of ill-effect scores for trout eggs and 
larvae at several stations. Adults and juveniles would have been much less affected.

The true pre-rainfall period actually began after the 9 June thunderstorm (Figure 10). If the 
same concentrations pertained for the 8-day period 10-17 June inclusive, lethal effects (up to 
20% mortality) and habitat degradation would have occurred to trout eggs and larvae at these 
stations (Table 11B).

The rainy days of 18-19 June 2013 elevated concentrations of suspended sediments, but these 
would have had minor to moderate sublethal physiological effects on adult and juvenile trout 
(Table 11C). They would have created major physiological stress for eggs and larvae, 
however. That rainfall rapidly increased in intensity and continued until 21 June, producing a 
flood somewhere in the order of a 1:100-year event and undoubtedly would have elevated 
suspended sediment concentrations still further. The flood, rather than suspended sediment 
concentrations alone, would have become the most important impact on trout, especially eggs 
and larvae, in the Silvester Creek drainage network. Nevertheless, prolonged rainfall of the 
same duration (approximately 4 days), if not the same intensity, must occur in other years at 
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about the same time. Under those conditions at the same suspended sediment concentrations, 
adult and juvenile trout would experience moderate sublethal effects, but their eggs and 
larvae would suffer as much as 20% mortality (Table 11D).

Table 11. Severity of ill-effect scores for the principal stations sampled daily 14-19 June 2013. A- Dry days 14-17 
June, with negligible rainfall; B- Dry days 10-17 June, with negligible rainfall; C- 18-19 June, days with sustained 
rainfall; D- 4 days with sustained rainfall.

A- Using means for the pre-rainfall period 14-17 JuneA- Using means for the pre-rainfall period 14-17 June
Date Station
A- Using means for the pre-rainfall period 14-17 JuneA- Using means for the pre-rainfall period 14-17 June Severity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scores

TSS, mg/L Duration, d Adult Juvenile Eggs & larvae
14-17 June 1
14-17 June 4
14-17 June 12
14-17 June 9
15-17 June 13

17.6 3.0 6 6 9
22.3 1.9 6 6 9
7.2 3.0 5 5 9
5.1 3.0 4 to 5 4 to 5 8 to 9
18.7 2.0 6 6 9

B- Using means for the pre-rainfall period 10-17 JuneB- Using means for the pre-rainfall period 10-17 June
Date Station
B- Using means for the pre-rainfall period 10-17 JuneB- Using means for the pre-rainfall period 10-17 June Severity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scores

TSS, mg/L Duration, d Adult Juvenile Eggs & larvae
10 + 14-17 June 1
10 + 14-17 June 4
10 + 14-17 June 12
10 + 14-17 June 9
10 + 15-17 June 13

19.9 8 6 6 10
21.1 8 6 6 10
8.1 8 6 6 10
6.0 8 6 6 10
10.7 8 6 6 10

C- Using means for the rainy period 18-19 JuneC- Using means for the rainy period 18-19 June
Date Station

C- Using means for the rainy period 18-19 JuneC- Using means for the rainy period 18-19 June Severity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scores
TSS, mg/L Duration, d Adult Juvenile Eggs & larvae

18-19 June 1
18-19 June 4
18-19 June 12
18-19 June 9
15-19 June 13

35.0 1.0 5 to 6 5 to 6 8
45.6 1.0 6 6 8
29.5 1.0 5 to 6 5 to 6 8
21.4 1.0 5 5 8
60.0 1.0 6 6 8

D- Using means for the rainy period 18-19 June applied to the entire 
rainfall event 18-21 June

D- Using means for the rainy period 18-19 June applied to the entire 
rainfall event 18-21 June

Date Station

D- Using means for the rainy period 18-19 June applied to the entire 
rainfall event 18-21 June

D- Using means for the rainy period 18-19 June applied to the entire 
rainfall event 18-21 June

Severity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scoresSeverity of ill-effect scores

TSS, mg/L Duration, d Adult Juvenile Eggs & larvae

18-19 June 1
18-19 June 4
18-19 June 12
18-19 June 9
15-19 June 13

35.0 4 6 to 7 6 9 to 10
45.6 4 7 6 to 7 9 to 10
29.5 4 6 to 7 6 9 to 10
21.4 4 6 6 9 to 10
60.0 4 7 6 to 7 9 to 10

Suspended sediment spike at station 4. At 15:35 h on 17 June, unusually muddy water was 
observed and sampled at the lower end of the meadow reach (station 4; cover photo and 
photo 23 in the Appendix; Figure 11). This proved to have a TSS concentration of 179 mg/L. 
There had been a previous brief (14:17 h — 14:35 h MDT) light rainfall, too light to register at 
the Elbow ranger station, and too light to create any runoff.

I proceeded upstream to find the source of the muddy water. There was no site producing 
sediment by means of channel erosion or runoff until I arrived at the pipeline crossing, station 
3. Here the creek water was distinctly muddy, but much less so than at station 4. Immediately 
above the pipeline crossing the water was unusually clear (Appendix photo 21). While I was 
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photographing, a quad crossed slowly and carefully. I photographed the creek 10 m 
downstream of the pipeline crossing about 2 min later (Appendix photo 22) to show the 
resulting sediment plume. 

On this evidence, I believe that the pipeline crossing was the most likely source of the earlier 
spike of muddy water at station 4, and probably resulted from 1 or more earlier crossings 
there by vehicles. Vehicles often get stuck in the creek there and create large high-TSS 
sediment plumes when extracting themselves. The highest concentration reported by Erdle 
(2011), 96 mg/L, was such a case, in which a dirt bike got stuck in the ford at that location. 
Also, the west approach to this ford is usually wet even during dry periods. Approaching 
vehicles often displace muddy water long distances down the deep ruts toward the creek, 
which contributes  to the plume, feeding sediment into the crossing point for minutes to 
many hours, depending on the amount of traffic.

I did not time the duration of the high TSS spike event at station 4, but if it was a single 
episode it might have lasted 1 to 3 hours. If so, and if the TSS concentration observed fairly 
represents the entire event, the severity of ill-effects score would be 5 to 6 for trout eggs and 
larvae, indicating minor to moderate stress. For adults and juveniles the scores would be 5 to 
6 and 4 to 5, respectively, indicating minor to moderate stress to adults and minor feeding 
disruption to juveniles. All of these are sublethal effects. Provided that durations are short, 
TSS concentrations must be massively high to cause paralethal and lethal effects (Tables 7 and 
8).

To summarize: the suspended sediment loads observed in these brief surveys would have 
had minor to moderate sublethal effects on juvenile and adult trout over the periods sampled. 
Effects on eggs and larvae would have been more serious, ranging from moderate sublethal 
effects up to possibly 20% mortality. Durations are likely much longer than those directly 
observed, however, and these are considered further below (see Consequences for the Trout 
Population). Duration was more important than concentration over the range of concentrations 
found here, with the greatest effects being associated with low to moderate concentrations 
sustained over days. Short-term spikes of high concentration were relatively benign, causing 
low to moderate sublethal effects to all trout life-history stages. The frequency of such events 
is probably important, but could not be measured in these surveys.

On all sampling dates, TSS concentrations were elevated above control sites2 at all stations 
below identified sediment sources, whether confirmed or not. Sites suitable as controls were 
difficult to find because nearly all flowing watercourses were crossed by linear-disturbance 
features at some point. Nearly the entire drainage network is compromised by the road, trail, 
cutline and pipeline network in the Silvester Creek basin.
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Consequences for the Trout Population
There is no reason to believe that the results reported here are in any way unusual or atypical 
for the Silvester Creek basin. Similar suspended sediment concentrations must be caused in 
response to similar weather and vehicle usage patterns whenever they occur. The data can be 
seen as a sample representing similar conditions for the study period as a whole, and indeed 
for spring seasons in the past and into the near future. It is reasonable to extrapolate these 
results to evaluate the consequences for the stream network and its trout population over the 
long term.

For example, if we take just the lowest TSS concentrations (5-7 mg/L) measured during the 
dry period of 14-17 June as the lowest concentrations that pertained over the entire study 
period from 30 May to 19 June (21 days), it is evident from Table 8 that egg and larval 
mortality must have been at least in the range of 20-40%. More realistically, it must have been 
much higher at some locations, because the data actually show much higher suspended 
sediment concentrations persisting over days, at many times during the study period.

Eggs and larvae of trout are the most sensitive to adverse effects of elevated suspended 
sediment concentration. Westslope cutthroat trout eggs require 310 degree-days to hatch, and 
the larvae need at least 110 degree-days after hatching to absorb the yolk sac and emerge from 
the gravel (Shepard et al. 1984). At a mean incubation temperature of 9 °C in lower Silvester 
Creek (Paul and Dormer 2005:Figure 2.11), the one known spawning area, emergence would 
take place 47 days (approximately 6.5 weeks) after spawning (observed 17 June 2013). At the 
lowest observed dry-period TSS concentrations of 5-7 mg/L, these eggs and larvae would 
suffer a 40-60% mortality rate (SEV 12). If spawning occurred at or near stations 1 or 4, the 
mortality would be higher because TSS was higher there. It would also be higher everywhere 
in the system because TSS concentrations often greatly exceed the estimates used here. There 
can be little doubt that egg and larval mortality in Silvester Creek typically is much greater 
than 40-60% due to prolonged TSS exposure alone, without considering other sources of 
mortality.

It is the entire season of elevated suspended sediment concentrations that determines the 
severity of effects on the adult and juvenile trout population, not just the egg and larval 
incubation period. Runoff from rainfall was the major producer of long-duration elevated TSS 
in this study. Snowmelt probably is similarly important as an elevated TSS delivery agent 
when it occurs. Considering the entire period of runoff, which I take as the 5 months 1 May 
through 30 September, and taking the lowest likely mean TSS from the dry period data here 
of 5-7 mg/L, severity of ill-effect scores are 7 for adults (moderate stress) and 8 for juveniles 
(major physiological stress, reduced feeding rate and success, poor condition). The latter 
effect is consistent with the observation that juveniles in 2005 had lower condition than those 
in 1978 (Erdle 2011). 

For isolated single populations of vertebrates, the best predictors of extinction risk are 
population size and trend (O'Grady et al. 2004). To persist over the long term (tens of 
generations) with high probability, several thousand adults are ordinarily required (Reed et al. 
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2003, Reed 2005, Traill et al. 2007). Hilderbrand and Kershner (2000) used an estimate of 2500 
cutthroat trout > 75 mm in length as the target population to ensure long-term persistence. 
The best recent estimate of the size of the Silvester Creek cutthroat trout population is 
approximately 1100 fish > 70 mm fork length, of which fewer than 500 are adults (Paul et al. 
2008). The probability of persistence3 of the Silvester Creek population based on these 
numbers is no more than 63% (Mayhood 2012). The 2005 population figure probably marks a 
decline in abundance since 1978, before the study area was designated for off-highway 
vehicle use (Mayhood 2012).

The estimated probability of persistence is not comforting given the unusually high value of 
this population for conservation of the subspecies in Alberta and elsewhere. The small 
population size, the apparent decline over the more than 3-decade period, and the isolation of 
the population are indicators that the Silvester Creek stock is at significant risk of extinction in 
the long term. 

Given the importance of large population size in maintaining low extinction risk, a good 
conservation strategy would be to increase trout abundance. At present the prolonged 
elevated concentrations of TSS are likely limiting the carrying capacity of Silvester Creek for 
cutthroat trout through their strong effects on eggs and larvae, potentially by maintaining 
chronic stress on juveniles and adults, and probably by reducing benthic productivity. 

Hilderbrand and Kerchner (2000) argued that isolated streams above barriers may be too 
short to sustain trout in sufficient numbers to ensure long-term persistence. They estimated 
an isolated stream had to have at least 8 km of trout habitat to sustain a population at high 
abundance for the long term. Trout in Silvester Creek now use only the lower 3 km of the 
mainstem, and apparently no longer use the upper reaches. High sediment loading from the 
dense (4.8 km/km2) road and trail network in the upper headwaters may be the reason. If so, 
removing that network and restoring the headwater landscape, thereby extending the length 
of habitable stream, could restore that habitat and make it available again, effectively 
restoring lost carrying capacity.

Hilderbrand (2003) found that small increases in carrying capacity substantially reduced 
extinction risk in small, isolated cutthroat trout populations. Measures taken to reduce 
sediment loading, such as removing trails from riparian zones, as well as removing water 
crossings and restoring banks to reduce TSS loading, can be expected to increase riparian and 
benthic productivity. This could help support any increase in survival to emergence due to 
reduced TSS levels.

The Silvester Creek stock of westslope cutthroat trout is at risk under the present land 
management regime. It is an at-risk population of a designated Threatened species. Restoring 
its habitat is essential to improving its chances of surviving.
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Conclusion
This study shows that land surface disturbance in the form of a dense network of roads, trails, 
tracks, cutlines and pipelines loads suspended sediments into Silvester Creek in sufficient 
quantity and for a sufficient duration to kill trout eggs and larvae, and to chronically stress 
adults and juveniles. These effects have likely occurred for decades, and can be expected to 
persist unless corrected. Previous work has shown that juveniles in recent times are in poorer 
condition than in 1978, and that the population is likely smaller than in 1978, before the area 
was formally designated for off-highway recreational vehicle use. The current population has 
no more than a 63 percent probability of persisting in the long term. To improve the 
probability of persistence, the population needs to be larger, so the carrying capacity of this 
small, short, isolated stream will need to be increased. Currently its carrying capacity is being 
limited at least in part by the frequent high and persistent levels of TSS. Reducing TSS to 
natural levels will require extensive restoration of the drainage basin by removing or 
disconnecting from watercourses large parts of the linear disturbance network: the roads, 
trails, tracks, cutlines and pipeline right-of-way that are the principal cause of the problem.
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